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The innovative new typology of vertical farming
addresses the modern issues with traditional agricultural
methods. Due to the immense population growth of
global cities, a larger food supply and a more efficient
way of farming which takes place closer to urban centers
is necessary. As a series of complex greenhouses,
vertical farms can provide more crops more proficiently
and eliminate many of the extraneous costs that the
current agricultural model faces. To take advantage
of vertical farming one must find the ideal location to
implement it; with a shift from its agricultural past to a
more technological future India’s population has begun
to migrate to urban areas for development. The country’s
central city of Mumbai demonstrates a sense of urgency
which is in need of an intervention like vertical farming.
One of the densest cities in the world, Mumbai now faces
issues of rapid population growth, land necessities and environmental concerns. Its rising middle class is in need of
the new food source that vertical farming provides. This
class is developing Mumbai and consuming land, the city
has reallocated green spaces into areas for construction.
Mumbai’s slum dwellers, while serving as a vital part
of the city’s infrastructure are often forgotten and
misrepresented. These people, though educated, are
living in deplorable conditions without the most basic of
necessities and are in need of opportunity. Vertical farming
and can begin to strengthen the city of Mumbai with
a more efficient food source, better water treatment,
new employment opportunities and sustainable energy
methods which will allow the city to continue its growth
and serve as a model for the entire country. The crisis
that befalls Mumbai can lead to the creation of a new
archetype that will permeate through the agricultural
industry of India and demonstrate the importance of
vertical farming in the modern world.
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Vertical Farming: A brief synopsis
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By the year of 2050, nearly 80% of the earth’s population will
reside in urban centers. The world population is estimated to increase
by 3 billion, a 50% increase in less than 50 years. To provide enough food
based on traditional farming practices the world would need an amount
of land comparable to the continent of South America solely for the
purpose of agriculture.1 With the scarcity of land for crop growing an
alternative strategy must be developed before this urgent need for food
sources becomes a large and present crisis. Obtainment of food supplies without encroachment on land and ecosystems is necessary; as an
evolution of the traditional method of farming, which involves the
construction of urban food production centers, vertical farming proposes
a more efficient and productive method to supplying the food needs
of metropolitan areas. Continuously growing crops within tall high rise
buildings inside a controlled and monitored environment one would be
able to begin producing yields larger than horizontal farming with a much
smaller footprint.

1

Despommier, Dickson. The Vertical Farm. p1
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This approach to food production would eliminate many issues that plague the
current agriculture method. Due to the removal of soil and the capability of stacking crops,
vertical farms can be produce with great efficiency and use of space, one indoor acre
can produce on average at least 4-6 outdoor acres worth of harvest, a larger ratio can be
true depending on the specific food being grown.2 The high yields of food on small more
efficient sites allow the construction of vertical farms in urban areas, creating an urban farm
which feeds the city around it rather than having to store, ship and transport from suburban
areas to the cities thousands of miles away. This direct connection between the farm and the
consumer eliminates shipping fees, storage costs and packaging prices; it also reduces the
dependence on fossil fuels. Because the food is sold immediately after harvest losses due to
spoilage would be greatly reduced, incidences of infectious disease would also see a drastic
decline. Crop failure due to weather would no longer pose a problem due to the cultivation
of produce indoors; floods, droughts, hurricanes, wildfire all would no longer become
a concern because everything would be protected by the vertical farm. Weather would no
longer dictate harvests because vertical farms would be able to produce yields all year long,
with no need to submit to issues of temperature, rainfall, pests and other inconsistencies
related to changes in season. This evolution of farming would create a new agriculture system
which reduces unnecessary costs and creates a proficient more technologically advanced
form of harvesting a variety of produce in one place, the city.

2

Despommier, Dickson. “A farm on every floor”. p19
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Entangled Bank proposal for the Re: Vision Dallas competition by firm Little
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vertical wind turbines
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waste water treatment greenhouse

rain/grey water storage

Section through Eco laboratory design by Weber Thompson
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Other benefits of vertical farming include the creation of a sustainable urban
environment that encourages good health for all who choose to live there; new
employment opportunities, cleaner air, recycling and safe use of waste, abundant supply of
water and the generation of sustainable energies. Ideally the energy consumed by vertical
farms would be created within the farm itself to create a sustainable off the grid source of
energy to power crop production. Taking advantage of technologies which utilize the inedible
and residual portions of what is grown to create methane through biogas production vertical
farming can reduce its waste production and its reliance on power grids; waste management
systems can also remediate grey water and the waste from the city to create clean water
and usable water for the farm and the city. With high rise buildings solar and wind power is
captured and used to generate even more energy within the building which can in turn be
put into the city reducing dependence on fossil fuels. Water retention tanks and the large
surface area of the building can collect and store rainwater that can be used during droughts
to feed the plants and the city when it is in need. This utopian concept of taking farming out
of farmlands and into the cities allows the re-growth of the natural environment in those
areas that have been damaged by the farming. This new typology could play a significant role
in reversing current trends of global climate change. While this would take drastic changes
in the current agricultural method and cooperation on a global scale, the proposition and
the successful implementation of one vertical farm would not only begin to demonstrate its
value to the world but the need of it also.
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While there are no examples of vertical farms in existence one can look
at revolutionary green houses as a basis of what potential vertical farms have.
Euro Fresh farms is a prime model of a high-tech greenhouse which is built in the
middle of the Arizona desert; with over 300 acres of indoor farming in a climate
where traditional farms would fail Euro Fresh is sustaining high levels of production
and is managing to create five different types of tomatoes and two kinds of
cucumbers in one area of farm. Crops at Thanet Earth, a greenhouse development
in the UK uses advanced technologies to grow vegetables hydroponically. Rather
than soil, the plants are rooted in fibrous materials and are placed within
greenhouses which use sunlight during the day and utilize artificial lighting at night
to increase crop yield by prolonging the plant’s exposure to light. Controlling the
interior environment allows for optimizing output and production of crops and
makes the process more efficient. Vertical farming utilizes the same methods and
technology as existing greenhouses on a floor to floor basis in a high rise building to
produce more crops more efficiently.

9																													

Phillips design for a vertical food production unit for human scale
Thanet Earth’s greenhouses in the UK during the day and night.
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Urban Forest Project by MAD Architects for Chongqing, China
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Unnecessarily impractical: Criticisms of vertical farming
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While vertical farming proposes many advantages to traditional farming
methods there are still some obstacles in its way. First and foremost the main
reason no vertical farms have been built yet is because there is still a lack of
urgency on the part of larger more prosperous countries. Although soon it will
become blatantly apparent that there is a need for a new method of
agriculture currently for most major cities in wealthy countries the prospect of
vertical farming offers more problems than solutions. Monetary concerns begin
all conversations when it comes to delving into new and alternative practices that
consider a radical shift from the traditional methods in any field. Land costs in
cities are more expensive than land allocated for farming and the construction
of these high rise buildings would also have immense initial costs that would
have to be in some way funded by a number of financiers and would combat the
subsequent profit off the larger yields of crops.3 Vertical farms would also need to
employ a lot more people than traditional farming; this increase in employment
would create even more costs to keep the farm running and would be too labor
intensive say some opponents of vertical farming.

3

Proefrock, and Green. “Let’s Make This Clear” Alternate ecology
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Axonometric of the Harvest Green project by Romse architects
delineating the programmatic possibilities of vertical farms
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Critics such as Bruce Bugbee, a crop physiology professor at Utah State
University argue that vertical farming would require too much energy. He states
that during the winter when days are shorter, the necessity to keep these plants
well light would require much more electricity and would make it more difficult
to sustain a large scale building during these low months.4 Considering seasonal
issues within these buildings, heating would become a concern too; with yearround operations heating these large greenhouses during colder months would
create a potential spike in energy usage which would require power from the grid
that would negate the energy created by these farms and surpass the positive
outputs of produce.5 Although these issues are valid further exploration of
unconsidered locations in key climates might lead to solutions to these energy
usage concerns during off seasons.
These opposing issues suggest deeper concerns with the idea of vertical
farming against the advantages laid out earlier. While there seems to be large
potential with the vertical farming there are also several drawbacks which need
to be solved before the typology can begin moving forward. With issues of land
cost and availability, energy and water usage vertical farming is not practical for
major western countries. The average price of urban development in the US costs
more than the advantages gained from more efficient farming in cities; farmland
4
5

Nelson, Bryn. “Could vertical farming be the future?” MSNBC. p1
Flisram, Greg. “A serious flirt with dirt” Planning. p16
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in the Midwest would cost roughly one dollar per square foot, the same square
foot in a skyscraper in the center of an urban city would cost 100 times that.6 For
this reason vertical farming is often discredited as a reasonable solution within
western countries in which the separation between urban development value
and the agricultural suburban has become so vast over years of progress. Even
though the staggering numbers of population growth and movement into urban
areas is troubling, further investigation shows that western cities have no sense
of urgency to solve the problem of density because it is not centered in the west.
While vertical farming seems to have its disadvantages it has great potential if
implemented in the right social, economical and physical environment.

6

Proefrock, and Green. “Let’s Make This Clear” Alternate ecology

Green building proposal in India
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In search of urgency: Where is vertical farming most suitable
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Vertical farming would thrive in places which have the greatest urgency and need
for it. Countries with substantial population growth, especially in cities would possess this
urgency and need for new food sources that vertical farming could provide. These cities
with growing populations and highly dense urban areas depict a perfect environment
for vertical farming; expanding cities with major population influxes would present
large new groups in need of greater food sources and employment within the city
infrastructure. Emergent nations in which land in the city is being developed at a rapid and an
unconstrained manner would create economical feasibility for vertical farming. An economy
of development is necessary. Examining the most dense and populous cities around the
world one can shrink the number down to 10 cities which have both extreme population
concerns and contain high levels of density.[fig 1] Having compared the population and
densities of these cities one can begin to investigate further into the other requirements
necessary to facilitate the successful implementation of vertical farming. There is a need
for the country in which the city exists to have a large enough population that vertical
farming can become a stable and innovative new method of agricultural production; this
country must also have numerous other populous and in which the mechanism of vertical
farming can spread. The most populous countries in the world are China and India, which
both reach well over one billion inhabitants, accounting for 19% and 17% of the world’s
population respectively; the next closest country is the United States at 300 million, which
only has 4% of the world’s population.
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While cities such as Karachi, Dhaka, Seoul, and Jakarta exist in very heavily
populated countries they are alone as cities that rank high in global
population statistics in those countries; New York has already been
discredited as a viable option for vertical farming and is the only western city
that is dense and populated enough to make the top of the list. India and
China both have numerous cities ranking high in population, but only India
includes four that are ranked highly in both population and density; furthermore India offers a better climate in which vertical farming can thrive, is in
larger need for energy, and in terms of population and city development is
showing more rapid growth. India also boasts the most populous and dense
city in the world: Mumbai.

Density peaks and location of the top 10 most
populated and dense cities in the world;2007
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On the cusp of economic transformation: The growth of India
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Since the turn of the century India’s shift into the market based system has created

an economy emphasized on foreign trade and investment to drive the country. It has evolved from an
internal agrarian economy to a global producer and exporter of food, service and technology. Before
1990 India was seen as an undeveloped third world country in which the majority of the population
lived off farmland and was comparatively uneducated. But with a basic move from an agricultural
mindset to the service sector India began to utilize its technical and industrial skills and created a
larger more efficient output per capita of employment. In 2009 India’s service industry accounts for
54% of its Gross Domestic Product while employing only 28% of the country, the agricultural sector
employs 60% of the country but only accounts for only 17% of the GDP; this is a large swing from
1990 when the agricultural sector contributed 32% of the country’s GDP.7 These numbers illustrate
the effectiveness of the service sector and the large issue within horizontal farming methods in the
country in that there is a discrepancy between employment and land use versus output.
The fundamental change to a market based system has helped the country establish itself
as the second fastest growing economy in the world and has made it the fourth largest based on
purchasing power.8 The rising majority of middle class in the city are no longer dependent on acres
of farmland to support their families but rather their technological skill and the opportunity that the
service sector offers which is moving them and the economy of the country forward. This change
though, has not only brought more middle class into cities but is creating movement of all likes of
people into the urban environment, which is causing densities within cities unseen and unplanned.
7
8

Central Intelligence Agency. (2008). The World Factbook: India.
United States Department of Agriculture - India. USDA Economic Research Service
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The city of Mumbai: Population and urbanity
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The city of Bombay was renamed to Mumbai in 1995 after nationalist Shiv Sena
set forth a campaign to give more traditional names to the significant sites of India
after the English had “westernized” the country and its cities prior to their departure. This
change was laden with symbolism; a representation of India’s autonomy after its freedom
from external control. Mumbai is India’s commercial, financial and entertainment capital.
Being India’s most significant city in the global light, Mumbai was named one of the world’s
alpha cities,9 and is the densest metropolis in India. The city serves as a prime example of
the migration of Indian people into the urban environment in search of opportunity. The
population has been growing steadily since 1970, with over 14 million people currently
living in the city of Mumbai proper today;10 while when including the surrounding suburbs
and neighboring sub-cities that have grown off of it the total balloons to 19 million people,
with the UN forecasting an increase to 26 million by 2025.11 The metropolitan area of
Mumbai can be defined as the peninsula within the district, which houses more people
than any other region of Mumbai. While the decadal growth rate has decreased from
40% in 1990 down to 25% today, through the enormous size of the population, a dramatic
increase from 12.3 million in 1990 to an estimated 20 million by 2010, one can see the
development of the port city of Mumbai.12 Compare this number to Delhi, which has a
growth rate of 30% but only has a population of 17 million inhabitants, and to New York
City which has a growth rate of 5% with 8.5 million inhabitants.

An alpha city is a city deemed to be an important node point in the global economic system; i.e. New York, Tokyo, Paris.
‘Population and Employment profile of Mumbai Metropolitan Region’
11
Van Riper, “The 10 Biggest Cities Of 2025.” Forbes
12
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“World Urbanization Prospects: Revision Population Database.” United Nations Population Division.
9

10

INDIA
Area

Population

Density

[km ]

[millions]

[pers/km ]

3,250,000

1,100

350

2

2

STATE OF MAHARASHTRA
Area

Population

Density

310,000

100

350

MUMBAI METRO REGION
Area

Population

Density

4,250

19

4,000

GREATER MUMBAI
Area

Population

Density

450

14

27,000

Breakdown of area, population and density of India down to Mumbai
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The port city began to flourish after the railway system was
built in the mid 1800’s and the opening of canals began trading
routes and infrastructure which aided in the city’s growth and connection with the world. Being the largest city on India’s west coast,
Mumbai began to rise as a free trading and commercial center
which became the symbol of India’s future. The country began
to gather within this city and other rising cities like it to create a
movement from the rural background of India to a more urbanistic
form of progress. This movement into Mumbai has lead to the
creation of the densest city in the world; the average density in
the city limits surpasses 27,000 people per km2 and can reach
up to 100,000 per km2 in the densest of areas, roughly 10 square
meters per person. This trend is not only one of India, although it is
concentrated heavily in the continent of Asia, the UN states that
more than half of the world’s population lives in urban areas; with
1.6 billion people living in Asian urban areas and that number
expected to be over 3 billion by 2050. India has 30% of its population residing in cities, with 55% expected by 2050, a rise from the
300 million today to 900 million in 4 decades.13

13

“Global population statistics.” United Nations News Service
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Mumbai is India’s leading city, drawing in millions of people to
reap the benefits and opportunities arising in the dense city. Along
with this density, the city is generating capital at an immense rate,
accounting for 5% of India’s total GDP and over one third of the
country’s tax revenue.14 The large issue in India as a whole is that it
is home to 16 percent of the world’s population but only accounts
for approximately 2.4 percent of the world’s landmass, this leads to
large concentrations of different levels of people and a dire need
for the expansion of urban areas. This growth and production has
lead not only to an increase in population but also an increase in
the need for land, and the price of development and expansion has
clearly been made at the expense of the green space and natural
environment within and around Mumbai.

14

Mumbai Metropolitan Region Development Authority
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Slum percentages of the total population of the major Indian cities
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Delhi
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Breakdown of area, population and density of India’s most populus cities
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Climate shift: the cost of urban development
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The major issue of climate change in India is its recent threat against
the farmlands that employ 60% of the population. Crop yields within India
could be dramatically affected by the estimated rise in temperature leading
to a 9% decrease in revenue for the country.15 Regionally Mumbai and its
pursuit of expansion is doing little to reverse issues of climate change. Due to
the quest for more land for development the city has been reclaiming land
that once was designated as marshes, forests and barriers between the city
and the sea that surrounds it. These spaces have been steadily decreasing
and have been giving way to the construction of office buildings, business
compounds, condominiums and apartments for the rising middleclass. Over
the years hundreds of acres of swamps in Mahim creek have been turned over
and used for construction, the city’s Mithi River which once drained excess
monsoon water out into the Arabian sea has shrunk severely as the city has
grown around it. Adding to Mumbai’s heat sink effect planners have removed
over 100,000 trees in an effort to procure land for development.16

15
16

Kumar, Parikh, ‘Socio-economic Impacts of Climate Change on Indian Agriculture’
Malhotra Hora, Reenita. “Climate, Growth and Floods in Mumbai”
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While these are expected costs to develop the city into an economical
enterprise the problem that has arisen with the dissipation of these buffer zones which
protect the city is that the natural method of clearing rain and flood water has become
disrupted; the reallocation of these spaces to development area from green space has
lead to a myriad of problems within the city that have for centuries been controlled by
the natural environment around it. Over forty percent of the city’s mangroves have been
lost in the last 10 years, some to builders and other to the encroachment of slums.17 This
loss has caused major flooding after torrential rain fall and sea level increases; In 2005
a down pour for a week began with a record 39 inches of rainfall the first day and 25
inches the next. The lack of natural drainage channels that were lost due to construction
prevented water from receding into the sea after collecting in the city. Climate change
has left rainfall in the city decreasing but flash rains and floods intensifying, creating
burst of concentrated water accumulation. Because the city of Mumbai was built on
what was once seven separate islands in the 1700’s there are sections of built city today
that lie on porous ground which merged the seven island into a single mass, these areas
between the original islands have the greatest risk of flooding. The installation of vertical farms in these areas along with proper drainage systems can alleviate a portion of
this damaging occurrence. With the ability to collect, retain and treat this flood water a
vertical farm building can act as a substitute for the lost green space and marshes which
used to disperse rainwater and decrease the water levels in these high risk areas.
17

Kumar, Jawale, Tandon. “Economic impact of climate change on Mumbai, India.”
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Heat waves in the region are becoming more problematic and are the result of
the sporadic nature of rainfall and the increase of temperature due to climate change.
Periods between heavy precipitation have been ridden with issues of exhausting heat,
electrical outages and water shortages. In April of 2009 temperatures hovered around
104o F for one week reaching a high of 114 o F leading to a 20% increase in water
consumption and frequent power outages during the heat wave.18 The one week of
heavy monsoon rain in 2005 killed 400 people and lead to nearly 700 million dollars
worth of damages. Overflows in sewage systems, and drainage channels being closed
during high tide when the rain fall occurred, lead to contaminated water supplies
and left 1,000 sick. 19 Floods cause physical damage, water retainage problems and
contamination issues, while heat waves contribute their own water problem and major
electrical outages in the city; all of this cause millions of dollars worth of trouble because
of the dissipation of Mumbai’s ecosystem.

18
19

Ashar, Sandeep. “Heat wave sweeps North India.”
Kapadia, Payal. “Mumbai’s looming ecological disaster.”
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Water collection in Mumbai is necessary in order to retain fresh water after
rainfall for times of drought which due to climate change are occurring more often.
Water contamination due to floods is leading to health problems within slums and
middle class areas; water tanks are becoming dirtied by overflows of flood water that
drain through areas of slums that are disease ridden, this trail of dirty water becomes
a health issue in the city. A substantial new way of collecting and harboring water
during times of rainfall and distributing it during times of drought is necessary, so
is a better way of directing runoff to increase the groundwater recharging potential
and reduce flood damage. The addition of vertical farming will provide more clean
water and systems for gathering and dispensing water. Along with water collection,
vertical farms have waste management systems that use the buildings waste as well
as the city’s waste to create biogas which in turn provides energy for the farm. Mumbai generates 6,000 tons of biodegradable and recyclable waste and 3,000 tons of
debris and silt waste a day; biodegradable waste is composed of wet waste such as
food remainders, recyclable or dry waste consists of newspapers, plastic, glass etc.20
These numbers are rising due the increase in population, a single middle class person
produces 1-3 kg of waste per day, while the average slum dweller only produces ½
kg per day and actually is responsible for the reduction of the city’s waste due to the
recycling infrastructure in slums that will be brought up in detail later in the book.

20

Davis, Bejoy. Solid Waste Management in Mumbai. p1
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These waste management systems not only use and recycle the population’s waste
but can also remediate grey water from the city to create clean and usable water for
the farm and the city.

The energy creation capability of vertical farms will also aid the city in
times of need; and due to Mumbai’s location on the earth vertical farming’s
internal energy consumption will not exacerbate the city’s power grid as some
critics suggest. Because of India’s proximity to the equator and Mumbai’s
subsequent location in a tropical zone the city averages an annual temperature of
81o F, seeing a fluctuation of 6 degrees to 75o F during the coldest month and of
7 degrees to 88 o F during its hottest month. The difference in daylight, from the
summer solstice when sunlight is available for 13 hours a day to the winter solstice
when it is 11 hours, is at its highest variance of two hours during only the months
of December and January. Thus climatically speaking Mumbai is both ideal and
in dire need of vertical farming due to the current climate conditions of the city.
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Staggering numbers: Population breakdown of Mumbai
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Women recycling cooking oil cans in Mumbai
photo by Daniel Berehulak
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The economic boom in Mumbai’s service sector has drawn in millions

of people; the middle class population has grown in Mumbai, but so has every other
class with it. While this flood of educated middle class people gaining employment in
newly erected offices and businesses has brought production and revenue to the city,
it also demanded something else. With a large influx of people, a service infrastructure
is necessary. Millions more came to the city in search of opportunity of a different kind.
In Mumbai it is estimated that 54% of the population are slum dwellers; compared to
25% in Chennai, 19% in Delhi and 12% in Kolkata, the three closest percentages of slum
dwellers in Indian cities.21 This 54% of the population serves as the backbone of the city
which saw the rapid growth of middle class over the past few decades and a growth of
the slum people to support them. This underrepresented group, which accounts for half
of the population of Mumbai, has claim to only 5-8% of the land area. This staggering
disconnect between amount of land and amount of people causes unbearably dense
areas of overcrowded and unhealthy living amidst a city supposedly booming with
economical and financial opportunity. In this way, Mumbai can be read as two separate
cities: one of service, of the slum people who live in conditions without proper amenities
and work laboriously to create a better future for their children; and one of the served,
of the middle class who have come to the city in search of an opportunity to reap the
benefits of their skills and an economy in which there is a demand for them.

21

“Every second person in Mumbai resides in slum.” The Times of India.
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The slum people are a group misunderstood in the city dynamic of Mumbai. The stigma
of the word slum dweller is wrongfully laid upon this group. The media estimates over 8
million slum people in Mumbai, but these 8 million are not the poor, homeless and down trodden
group that is often depicted. Seventy three percent of slum dwellers are literate;22 the majority
are employed or have some sort of job which they due diligently and with a sense of pride that
is lost when they are written about in major media groups. The slum dwellers work as migrants,
construction workers, street vendors, domestic help, waste pickers, taxi and auto rickshaw
workers, and on the lower end of the scale as beggars and sex workers. But with no clean water
and proper drainage systems diseases such as malaria, cholera, polio aids and other water born
illnesses run rampant. While these families and residences do lack even the most basic amenities
such as toilets, sources of clean water supply, fans, refrigerators, and televisions, vehicles and
farms what is not representative of them is the neer do well attitude that is often assigned as the
slum dweller mentality. Although Danny Boyle’s film “Slum dog Millionaire” did much to bring
to light the woes of these people, it has only perpetuated stereotypes that are grossly incorrect.
While the group is less fortunate in material wealth the heroic depiction of one child who is
suspiciously bright for a slum dweller and lucky enough to win a lottery to get out of the slums
is the antithesis of an accurate picture; he is not the exception to the rule of the character of
Mumbai’s slum, rather the majority of slum dwellers are well educated, literate, and have a
strong sense of work ethic.

22

“Demographics of Mumbai: Encyclopedia II - Slum population.” Enlightenment - The Experience Festival
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This disparity between the upper and lower class has always played a part in Mumbai’s
history. It has been the entertainment capital of India, as the location of the country’s famed
movie and television industry Bollywood; which was named after the city, the “B” for Mumbai’s
original name, Bombay. Even with this lucrative industry which employs the prosperous and
wealthy a few kilometers away there is little animosity between the slum dwellers and the higher
classes, recording a crime rate of only 186 per 100,000 inhabitants, which is much lower than
the country average of 312 regarding cities with over 1 million residents and is even lower than
New York which has a crime rate of 260 per 100,000 people.23 In fact, as Slum dog showed, these
people still revere actors and the higher classes, because the money they make and the jobs they
do are to support the upper and middle class, and no matter how little that money actually is,
they rely on the city to provide for their family just as the city relies on them. These people form
an integral part of the metropolis, surviving on the most minimum incomes per day, they have
created an internal economy which has an estimated turnover of $650 million a year, achieved
through traditional industries such as pottery, textiles and the largest business for these people,
recycling. 24 Existing on little to no commodities these people recycle anything and everything
that the middle and upper classes throw out and have created a booming makeshift economy of
reprocessing and reuse; from old oil cans, used plastics, torn clothes and bottle caps the slums
gather and recycle all forms of waste in an effort to create profits and utilize the world around
them.

23
24

National Crime Records Bureau (2007). p2
Demographics of Mumbai: Encyclopedia II - Slum population.” Enlightenment - The Experience Festival
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Sorting plastic for recycling
courtesy of Daniel Berehulak

Restapling recycled boxes
courtesy of Daniel Berehulak
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Mumbai’s middle class and slum population proximity
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These people are not worthless, they are a value to the city for the services they
provide, the jobs they do, and the waste recycling system they have created. But they
are in need of basic human rights, clean water, proper sewage, stable uncongested
housing, and jobs that provide opportunity for growth. Although the government has made
some efforts to help these citizens it has not been enough and the efforts have been so far
transparent in that the government’s agenda to reallocate slum land for development
has been the primary objective for these projects rather than giving the slum dwellers
the opportunity to better their lives and ensure better futures for their children; while
social injustices rarely get the funding they deserve and the government is right to put land
development as a high priority because of the money it does bring into the city a capitalistic
solution can still have social implications. Currently Mumbai is in a crisis of population
inflation which has lead to climate disasters, energy concerns, needs for job creation
and new more sustained food sources. This crisis can be the catalyst for
the development of a new

architectural typology in a place that actually

needs it. While social justice might not be the most convincing reasoning
for the creation of vertical farms from an economic standpoint, the earlier
reasons stated in this book are capitalistic enough in their endeavors to receive
proper funding to make vertical farming more than just reasonable in Mumbai, but ideal.

Diagram of Mumbai city slums:
% with [electricity]
% with [inhome water] [public source][contaminated]
% with [inhome latrine][public latrine]
% with [1 room][2 rooms][3 rooms][4 rooms+]
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Diagram of Mumbai surburb slums

Vast consumption: the growing middle class
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On the other side of Mumbai, the large and productive middle class has been
expanding within the city taking advantage of its resources and generating revenue and
market stability for Mumbai. But as any large mechanism that produces at this quantity the
middle class also consumes in large magnitudes. The middle class have developed the city
of Mumbai into what it is, but are in need of more, the rapid development is to house, and
employ these up and coming citizens of the city. Urban areas all over India are attracting the
young, intelligent and opportunistic to these economic hubs. While this aids the country
and the city in unprecedented growth in all categories it also becomes a large problem. The
scarcity of and demand for land is not the only crisis, the city is spending large quantities
of money to transport food into the city for the middleclass. With a rise in population the
need for larger amounts of food has lead the city to obtain and transport more crops from
around the country and in some case around the world. The current food model for the
city has products being shipped in from as far as Assam in the west, Kashmir in the north
and Tamil in the south, and this is referring solely to interior crops, the shipment of outside
foods from across the globe has not been taken into account yet. This creates a large burden
of packaging, transportation, storing and shipping costs for the city which finds itself
traveling over 1,500 km away to satisfy the demanding needs of its large population. The
following food graphs document the amount distance crops that are imported into the city
must travel, the crops shown are those that India produces the most of and are in three
categories: seeds & grains, fruits and vegetables and non foods.
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While a clear hypothesis cannot be made until my research trip to the
city, further investigation of the numbers of these crops being shipped as well
as the reason for their shipment to Mumbai, whether it be for processing or
for sale, will allow an understanding of which crop would ideally be grown in
the vertical farm; possibly those that are high end and cost the most to ship
from large distances away to take advantage of the largest profit gaining crops,
or those that are staple crops to create a large cheap supply which can be sold
at even lesser prices due to the elimination of transportation and storing costs.
The answer to these questions is currently unknown, but will be found after
further research. What is known is that this connection between the city and
these providing farms can be nurtured through vertical farming rather than
broken once the urban farm begins to produce like crops. What vertical farming
offers is more than just jobs and food, the technology is about efficiency and
production, the knowledge and information that can be learned within these
high rise greenhouses can then educate and return an even more valuable tool
to the farmlands, possibly even establishing high-tech greenhouses that reap
the benefits of the farmland even more efficiently as Euro Fresh and Thanet
Earth, the greenhouse precedents, do in places like America and the United
Kingdom.
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Cohesive solution for the city: Urban Farming
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In the early 1990’s Havana, Cuba began a city wide urban farming initiative. Much
like the current proposal, it took a crisis to instigate the urban farming, which occurred
during the United States embargo on the country due to political struggle. Because Cuba
imported much of its goods and the state itself controlled and distributed food urban
farming was a radical change that was brought on by necessity. To connect workers to
the land and encourage responsibility and autonomy the government gave land and
educated families to become self sufficient. This created popular farms, on rooftops and
balconies, individual and state farms and Organoponicos or intensive farms which were
raised container beds with compost and hydroponic fibers to create intensive vegetable
production in urban settings were vacant lots or poor soil areas could be taken advantage
of.25 Waste recycling centers around the city began to use the city’s solid waste to
produce compost for the urban farms. The city’s increase in local self sufficiency made
food cheaper and more easily accessible because the food was bought on site and no
storage or transport was needed; the city of Havana and its residents began eating
more fresh food than ever before. This initiative led to 150,000 people working in urban
agriculture, 10 % of the city’s population. Havana serves as an example of successful
implementation of urban farming within a city in crisis, but because Mumbai has a greater
population density than Havana an even more drastic initiative of urban farming must be
implemented, one which begins to provide solutions to this city’s crises.

25

Gonzalez & Murphy. European magazine of Latin-American Studies. p 87.
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Vertical
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creates

a

sustainable

environment

for

city

centers

along with employment opportunities for the slum population; the massive potential
of Mumbai’s cheap labor force can again become the backbone for the cities production
and output. Along with jobs, urban farming would initiate

opportunities for the

slum people and their children to eventually alleviate density issues in heavily
populated areas which would lessen with more and more families gaining an
opportunity to progress. this in turn will give the government the valuable land
they have been needing in order to further the development and growth of the city
without losing the infrastructure and workforce that these people provide. Sewage
systems in slums could connect to the vertical farms to reorganize waste management in
down trodden areas. Proper education on farming in an urban environment would lead to
personal farms for the slums which would create a food supply and a healthier lifestyle
for the dwellers as well as a greater knowledge on how to farm more efficiently. With
the influx of middle class continuing to flow into the city, more water, food, power and
land in necessary to accommodate them; the farming initiative begins to provide those
necessities without destroying green land and millions of lives in the process. Not only will the
production of food help the people but the smarter and more efficient use of water, energy
and waste will combat affects of climate change and deforestation, the vertical farm will
substitute for the green spaces that once protected and provided for the city. Urban farming
serves as the cohesive solution for the city of Mumbai.
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Program and Site : Vertical farming and the urban center
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Vertical Farming requires one square city block, a footprint this size in necessary to
cultivate enough food floor by floor including service zones to feed the substantial amount of growth
in Mumbai. 65% to 70% of the building would be specifically for food production and aquaponics;
these spaces consist of hydroponic racks, vegetable troughs, fish ponds, stackable producers and other
technology which produces high yield crops on small footprints, latest technologies in congruency
with the plan of the building is crucial to create an efficient vertical farm. About 10-20% will go
to compost and vermiculture systems, the recycling of bio waste produced by the farm and the
surrounding urban areas to create rich nutrients which can be distributed and used by the city
or dispersed into the hydroponic systems in the vertical farm. 10-15% would consist of class labs,
offices and dispensation kitchens to serve for testing treating and monitoring the food created and the
environment in which they are in. Additional sectors need to be added to integrate the surrounding
population and cultivate the advantages of the area. A water retention and treatment system
underground or in nearby water sources can process and utilize water for the farm, a sewage treatment core might be a viable option to refine and use the waste to develop more crop production,
and a recycling center also could take place within the building area to more efficiently
recover trash waste that the slums collect. As for the slums, apartment buildings, which have proper
drainage systems, water and sewage piping will house those that work in the farm and who have
moved away from slum land so it can be developed. These apartments would also have their own
small gardens, in which the community can use the knowledge gained from working in vertical farms
to harvest food as efficiently as possible.
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Programmatic connections between vertical farming, its
components and the slums
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There are many possible sites for vertical farming within Mumbai. Problem areas that suffer from population density, loss of green or dangers from flooding can be aided by the addition of
vertical farming. Because there is such a lack of land, the proposal of urban farming must be in a constructed complex in which the vertical farm serves as the core center around which the additional
programs is situated. In order to give the slum dwellers a better opportunity for advancement, the
city the valuable land they reside on, and food and security for the middle class, an exercise of shifting programs must be attempted in areas where flooding, density and development occur. Vertical
farms which take the place of green space around high risk areas and resituate the slums around to
alleviate the density for development can allocate the same amount of land to each group in order
to clean up the city. While vertical farming would take up a city block which used to be green space
or uncultivated land or abandoned areas, it would serve as a water management system in which
the flood water which damages the city could be controlled and directed. As more slum people begin to migrate to the workers housing which would offer in home water supplies and proper sewage
systems that they did not receive in the slums the city could begin to redevelop the slum land into
living spaces and businesses. Vertical farming’s implementation into the system, rather the implementation of the vertical farming system would reshuffle the seemingly immovable obstacles in the
city’s way to development. This would be a time of shift, when the city implements a plan of action
in service of its people, upper and lower class.
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Site 2 features an area in which the slums, the offices,
the residences and the sea all converge. This area can
be split into three distinct zones due the canals that
cut throuhg them. the slums[ A ] are dispersed in all
three zones and are found at the banks of the canals
and sea where there are issues of flooding occur. The
slums serve as a buffer for the office [ B ] and residential
[D]
areas between them and the water. Green space [ C]
can be found surrounding each other areas, and could
be used in the vertical farming footprint

[A]

[C]

[B]

[D]
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Site 5 is located on the east side of Mumbai. The
slums[ A ] once again form a barrier between the
Mumbai and its offices [ B ] and residential [ D ] areas
and the marshes and creeks that flow into the sea.
While the majority of site 5 is green space [ C ], much
of the flood water from Mumbai flows this way. Thus
site 5 would hold vital water retention potential and
would help feed the needs of the slums and the
vertical farm.

[A]

[C]

[B]

[D]

Further analysis of the other sites is neccesary to determine the main site for which the
proposal will be designed. Further study will take place during the cite visit.
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Design and Proposal : Urban farming in Backbay
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